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fon cnuFOiii
Tickets issued to San Fran
cisco on all Pacific Steam
ship Company’s steamers, 
sailing from Victoria every 
five days. Pull particulars 

' on application to

Local Agents.

We want you to know that
Our Ih)i;i-1i>ss. .sjiicctl Corned iJeef is 
ready. If y<<u want a delii aey— 
try it ___ ___ ___

JjL W. City Market.

Summer Boating ^
r>oriiijt tb« (irrTuUnii tinf Summci
»*uh.' »njt.y _TOBfw:t l.y Inkiug . 
Ixmt ri.lf .,n N»n»mio'» i.rvttjr li.i ^ 
bor. Thi.mn !'• ^<I0. well plc««ur«; 
if you (J.I on. r.f W.lx-r ('nuiplioirii

's ...a cl

W/^LTER f/^MPBELL
.NAN'AI.Mii I'.m.VT • II 

. FOIMIKNT ..................... .

IT.W. Ap|.pply V’ro.' l’ro-!< ofli u.

KKUNT m.oM To 1,1.T- l.r
I, of Front Strict, liiui « coinfort 

II At hor e^iiiiiuo I
_______P

tiAun, of
.We from

WANTKII to hi Y-- S. t-.
Si,l„l„«„|s. |:,.l i;x....o,..n4
T.M.., St.v... J. MlAliUAS.
(Vcunil h.Miil IVulor, Coin.-m-rcial

1 eit;h'
wkI Ia.i, rrixicti, on V 
with i-.vi-eilcnl «aol. i>, is o:V. rf<l for 
»1. .1 . Imricniii. Apply 111 oil Mon 
tow, yr. Vicion. H.w.l,

A mootini;of OniAorviiicM will li«

■ MiO p in. An ioiit...i...i ,xt.
Well (',iiiM-Muiic>- r.ic Oirs

II. A im.I.oN.

Thew’i Many a Slip between tl]e 
Cup ani the Ii>" . . ,

•S.. Itom.-o tln URlit when ll.e I«i.icr 
broke .ml InmiwI him in the oM 
nrnii. arms I!ut there U no 

ce ofa .lip «ith Bt, our woik 
in HlncfcAiniihinj;, Wnpon repairing 
ar.il lIorsi'Mi.ieiiij; |,.is n.,»u(sTic i

A. ROSS.;

----- -FOR THE BEST------ i

Bread and Cakes'
O A LT- ON TIIJC

Soolch Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

Esqulnjall &|tini»imo Railway.
TIHOW for Bar Pri,llci. on Stmr. • Jeon.

...IvHi

TENDERS
T.n.U,swill Is- .Vcicl imlil loVh.k 
Thurs-ley. July ir-Moi sU.hin,
«n,l huMii.i;; 0.1 Ihe ..... I o. th- Nam.
in... A«ricul(ural ..ml Horticultural 
H-eiely. on N..u.Ms,le Toens...-, .s.n 
Uininu alK.ut :!'* a. r... Tl... lo«ci
orany te„,l,., ..o. ne. .-sarillym o |.«.W 

ADA.M THoMI'.s • 
j‘J.1

sSiiSi;
"isio '“"“'^"'’K’l.'iil.. nllLsoX. seflATv.

[A GOING CONCERN.
20 Opera tickets 
to be given away.

w. re Knirm- u, give tven 
Pf pl- - ■ han. o to hear Um» P,

be here JiHy fiirTth aod 8*' 
With ecery .V)e purebaae we

m our lMll.it 1k)x.

HrawinK will uke plac»> at 10 
ocherk S»tnr.i..y nigh., July -Ith. 
10piue,.^two tickeU each.

Thii will give you an oppor
tunity t., hay your Ihimiriii.n 
I>ay oulht at our little cash 
pric*f^, aril a.^o part’eipAt#* in 
thf! tirFiwing.

A four bit p
A cimnfv lo ilr ^
Mteu-^i t.5 purch»«, 'Kil'e. ‘i 

<ten chancon—and »o on.

bit purchaae given you 
o liraw two rtwerved

TheO. D. scon CO , limited.
C*»H OLOTHIBm.

26 Acre* at Parke«villw—16
cleaperi smi cropped. Fine 2 ntorry 
hiMim, i-.rn, stable and cattle thed;

orchani; all fenoud ami crop in. 
Pno chance for country atoro. Price, 

,$3,500 Part caah; Ulance to be 
arraiijie.1. Thin U a money maker 
from the surt. Apply m,

0-. L, Sol:Lette3r,
---- nit ENOniMUT POUCT U.

iTKt CatUT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

VUlMMt pwlMiaMi glut largw mtun«11«i|
InaayoUMrCenipaair. Uiujmr 
r.OUMMINCMAM, •«. H M. H.

• Mi;r v-

DISASTER IN 
SOMALILAND

BRITISH
KILLED

OFFICERS

if A Prejudice I f
if The reiult perhrpai of fcriuer f 
' di*ap(s.intQmi.t .'.gunit having f 

clothes dyed or cleaned, would # 
J be ipiedily removed by having < 
5 n* do the work--------------- - 5

" CRESCEMT - OYE - WORKS. J

Pari*. .luw 27.-A despatch from 
JibntU, says the Mad MulUh has de
stroyed live Hritish posU betwem 
Bwso and Behole in Somalilaad. and 
30 British oflicers out .4 13 while 
n»a were killed in the ensagements 
and 2.000 native soldiers wer, matte 
prisoner*.

The last news of the Msd Mulmh 
UlAt be waR marmra/ eahtwarj 

Oft the BritiaL forcfa. thr«:atminx ol 
the lines between Obura and Bohjtle 
which were the only British

MURDERAT 
ESQUIMALT

NAVAL f?TOREKPEPEB SHOT 
BY EX-EMPLOYE

BULGARIA : 
AURMED

TURKISH TROOPS UNE UP OH. 
THE frontier

muata has wtohdrat-TV Kl^ ofBon 
iwn aU :te IUm-

ommunication with the coast. 
Ovneral Manning vgs expected 

reach Bohotle June 26 with rein-

London, June 27-A war oOoe de- 
ipateh raoeived today was seat by 
Urn. Manning from ilohotle, June 2d

d^ w-a.-a/a.-a/v
Ia. c. -sroTjjsra-,

aAt.Krn:iyTa!R m Etjxx.rinm 
Repair Work a Speefalty Ordart at 

Maew> Palm tUiop.

Fresh Local 

Strawberries 

10 Gts. per Box.
Preserving Berries, 12 lbs. Sl.OO

Kindly let us have your preserving orders

IN' O'W".
W. T. HEDDLE & CO.

FBEE piEM iioei particular GROCERS

He captured * number of the*^ Mad 
^llah’s camrh- and shre? while on 
hia way to Bohotle.

He said the UuUah with bis fight
ing men, had crossed the BritiA 
Ime of communication, hall way be
tween Damot and Bohotle. The Mul
lah’s move was due to The British 
hold on the Mudeg district and to 
ptesiure of the Abysenniaos who are 
advancing in the south.

Gen. Manning added: ■•ThU fight
of the Mullah would have been tum- 
^ into a rout if it had been possi
ble to send « column of sufficient 
rtrengthlrom Bohotle. The prison- 

captured say the tribci are de- 
ralizod.”

CARRIED BY FOfR.

Strict Party vote lo Ontario l.egis- 
Utare Accepts Judge’s 

Fi^.

Toronto, June 27-TV report 
the Gamey Commission carried 
the tegislatnre yesterday en a party 
dnlsion. 41 for to J7 against, gov- 
cremtst maionty 4.

CORNED BEEF.
|)iiiiiicMl.i> "linn iv.-aili -r trv a )-i. 
..f..iir-(..vu«!lyc..ri...l U-.f f..r ■... 

r III al«. N..tl.i.,B It. llm w.,.rM 1» 
l..r l.re.-ikf.ist limn .. .Ime ,.f 

lie eiire.! biu.iii. .
I ii..m 7!» 0. H. BEMUT. L

Shanirock Slahles!
ED. H0.SKI/I............... Propritlor.

GoingfFast
Extension Tables and Sideboards 

A Fine Sebetion Stiil Left!

fr.iiii M. A. 
|l,.iiiiM. I am iM.w pr.-ju,r.c| In .1., i] 
Liiei- ..f TV-smim: ami F.,pr.v.-.i.g 
giVWe l,aw.,lm IH.-I siiigleand .l„u.

class rig. j2.V

Se'Iing- Out Our Entire 

—Stock of Furniture—

J. H. GOOD &CO.
The Cash Furqlture Store.

PASSING OP A PIONEER.

Death ^ of John Whitfield, Formerly 
an Alderman of This City.

-Not unexpected, since he has bets 
IxMxiddea (or three nontlu, the de
mise of John Whitfield, formerly of 
-Nanaimo occurred at his iwhtence 

Cook street, \ U toria, early this 
storning. The deceased was 78 yemn 
of age asd leaves a widow and two 
sun*. George, of this -ity, and Ran
dolph. now in Atlin.

The late Mr.. Whitfield was born in 
Lincolnshire and came out to Cali
fornia In 18.^4 He went tnt 
Cariboo sountry, in 868. his part- 

•r there being Jam-* Ph-Ilips, now 
resident ol Nanaimo. In 1*50 Mr 

Whitfield seiUcd in .Nanaimo where 
he Carried uo a bool and shoe busi- 

for ciglitcen years. During 
that perxid he was several times ele- 
cU-d to the aldrrmanic boud.

An active lempvraace worker, 
as a psomineiit meralier of the Roy 

al Templars ol Tcaperacvo, carry
ing aa insurance policy in that or- 
ganiratioo Ir ni the early seventies, 
until hU death.

1*88 he rcfcovcd to Victoria, 
where he spent the dec.ining years of 
his life.

Mr. Geo. WhilfieUI reeeivcd the sad 
ews this nioiniDg and will Icav* on 

this alteniions tram for Victoria, 
whore he will remain until after the 
runcral whieh will probacly take 
place on I'uesda.v.

BO doub^a murte I« hemi commit-. «Bt,atton^f?ll^^^« "2b
-..frontier of Buigarla. .

A. J. Frith, formerly uaployed In' DECORATIONS WITWFRAW. 
hnndllng coal nt the naval yarda. U! Vienna, June 27.-1V I 

I arrest for the murder. Frith °»ai>a 
been discharged for insobriety .'i 

about a week ago. ~ 
went to Provincinl I 
bell and s»ld: 
ley.” Searth was 

'a* found in the anil t __
een shot a the back of thdMd bylcanse of King CharU.^ 8 , „

I at the asiasriaa'.ions of Ktag Alaz- 
It U believed Frith committal the!andra tad Queen Drtaa, la vUeh 

act believing Baitoy responaible inlthe Sixth infantry took a 
some way for bis •tisoharge. jpart. " ”

Bailey leaves a wife anl four ehll-j ------------- ^ ■'
ra^Frith has a wile and thiMj m OOOD STANDINO.

---------- - ------ Belgrade. June 27-Tbe Oeanaa
eiMtoror has seat King Petar a ‘
----- couched in cordial terms. Tbo

miBister yesterday ntoralag 
official rcUtiona with tha

ThU tuoraiag tajeer* ol the Sixth Swlia Uhurtr^ 
_ 1*011060148 Camp-| which regimcat His Majesty rarivmd 

*I've settled Bai-ireo»tly the honorary culaasley. Tha 
aa made sad Bailey Serviaa war nunuter vW ka ia- 
I aall room. He hsd;forim< that thU actloa to lahaa hto

LOST HER JEWELS.
—— Resumed

a of Lady Her-

Newport. R.I., Jm 27-Drepite 
the delightful tareWeU that memberi 
ol the British embassy gave Lady 
Herbert, wife of the British amdas- 
sador. upon her departure WednemUy 
her peace of mind during her Jour
ney to New York was greatly dis
turbed by the Ion of a satchel con
taining jeweU worth 215.000. and

By chaaoe the satchel feH into the 
tnds of a rtaponsible person after 

it had been kicked around the pier 
here for ihnM hoar*. Thwv appears 
to have been some mlnoderstandiag 

to who was to care for the satch
el aod sec that it was taken aboard 
the boat though ft !* never permit
ted on such occasions to go from the 
watchful eyes of either Lady Her
bert or her maid. The hag remain
ed with the servant, who was busy 
with many things, and wno had left 

against the steps ol the restanr-

t seems tUt the sUtton agtst, S. 
C. Wilson, after the boat had depart 
rd. had seal it bob was anda the 
impression that it belonged to an 
excursloaUt who was baking lent* 
ins id*.

bbe bag appatoilly ooabained 
nothing ot valus it was aob moved 
til the station agent saw tb in the 
same place two hours later. H* be
lieved it bad been forgotten aad toss 
ed it into the freight house where 
rema ned until a trssted servant 
Mr. R. T. Wilson, f.ady 
Uther, came to the dock 
and somewhat exeltad. He asked

••KILL THE JEl

lolutioaary movement In Ra«(a- toi 
and to tsneb-

afgaiast the existing coadition of Ras 
Sian home aOairs and deisandtog re
volutionary chaagta were eiroB*t*<i 
broadcast durmg the month ol
la 34 c 
jdre.

Serious i

tte ^
severs! plsecs. It to SsU ttolB 

the anti-Semitic agikation at EiMler 
extended toroqgbost the cnBlm Jssr- 
ish lettlemenU.

Tile HanaroUal Soowty, ensMted 
I Finskl, circuUted Icnflsd* begin. 

n»s, ••Brothpr workets, Orthodw 
aad Catholic. Christ has Hare. Leb

BISHOP POTTER’S ADVICE.^

New York. June IT-BUhop Heary ^ 
C. Potter has taken aoUn* of the'-' 
open letter stoit him by the Rev. " 
P. C. Winia^m, Vicar of Hexton. ' 

■ HerUord^ire, Eng., and has etoib 
^ * "P'T *• vlgoeou*
Hcr^ s -u4 pointed. Furtbetmote, be has 

« * ‘VU ' »o Dto Rev. Dr. O. MsCbris-a., u., bSuis .rkr .1^2
apply for a dotatl sf police, and ia 
rase the Hexton Vicar aad hia fol
lowers present themselves aad tober- 
fere, cr dictate, to order the poltoe

the dock by mUtnka 
satchel was givee to him at

forward to New York under 
suchconditiona as would ensniu Hs 
safety and iU delivery to Lady Her- 
belore she and bsc hasoaad wooin 
sail tor England.

THE D.4ILY LYNCHING.

to throw the party inbo the street.

CARS IN COLLISION,

Hamilton, Oat., Jmne <7—A Straub' 
U loaded with trelgbb soml^ was* 

and a pasr-enger car gsiag east ool- 
lidud on the Hamtltou, Otomaby * 
Ccan-svilU electric raafi Thuwiar. 

Clarendon. Ark., Jsad 2T-A mob resulting in the death ut Robert 
I fitly maaked mea on Thursday j Itraithwood, the oonduebor, who was 

hanged Jack Harris, a negro, on the| thrown under the aar aafi had I 
b ot a building is the suburlrbe ot '.gs 

latal

Van Anda Mincs-Reccnt reports 
re to the eHcrt that tb- Vananda 

m:ncs are ncar-.cg the shipiiing stage 
The ore will b,- la-.-n oil the dump, 
having acemi.. laud from dcvclop- 
mtnt asd n-t having ia*i mined c 
pKssly lor shipmrni The ere w 
be shipped to tile V r -don smelter.

Order IJcscindi-l—Hy coieinment
innouncemtni n tit. adve.tising col- 
iiins of the Fu-c Frois this evening 
l will be ni.tiei-1 that th; order-in- 

council making a reg ilalion for
:y ot timber lands bc.'orf the Is- 
if speeial 11. .■uses to >-ut and re- 

nio'e luiiilx-r lr< ta ' lOK'n lands, has 
betm rescinded.

HALini in ON STREET.

Bi-(’cnten.iry servir-s mm-ning and 
eviming. s(-Mal iddresses, special 
mnsic.

•Sunday lehool viill .assemble at 3 
o’clock to attend the 
late Horace Wilson

e funtial ol the

city.
Harris assaulted and nerionsly tn- 

jnr*d .lobn Cobuna, a white fanner. 
The mob forcibly took him tr«m the 
custody of tbe sheriff.

BROKE THE RECORD.

_ _ iniurie*. Ur. Uy and 
comciercial triveUcia 
injnnd nnd other pa 
bruised

SWEDEN at sr. LOUia

^ .v’T’.-.aiie a-ce,..ed -he tnv-.teUoB to 
: .arti-i.a-- 'n the SL Lonts axpopL ’ 

____  ••■on
Chicago, June 27-The South Chi ' Rd'-'cus:} Su.dea had declined, 

eago plant of the lllinoLs Si«-; ” ’ i^’O-ish the erorU ol Minister 
. yesterday turned out 1894 ton-: • 'io'k*-'. d Is now definitely deoided 
steel rails, breaking tbe world -‘I '•^ "■'> t-pr^tsd.

record, which had been -.772 lor ai ------------ -
day’s work. In oelebrat.on of tb- ‘ f,rk ^T MILWAUKEE.

iful day the company presenud - , ____
every man in the tail depar 
with a box of cigars.

deiiartmrti'

^ THE FIRST BET.

New York. June ^^y.-The first act
ual bet in Wall street, on tbe 
ingAmenca’a cu| race has beat made 
by F. H. Brook, the stock broker 
who announced that he had bet *3,- 
500 to S5.0on that .Slamroek III. 
will win the scries. Mr. Brooks saja 
he was acting for n enstomer. i

Milwaukee, June 27-Fire last evu- 
. ng titaciically destroyed the halld- 

!mg at 311-313 Grand sveane. Tbs 
Ore Was carried to the Davidson ho- 
to! j.£d tbe Boston store.

The total lost is estimated at 2250-

THE GREEK MINLSTRY.

Atb-us, June 37-M. ThreUta, a 
former pronlcr, has suocceded la 
forming a new cablneb with him«it 
as premier and foreign mbOstw.
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iMipiwi’t Bull Hot*.
Rauipi Jlraa Pren

^UGIOir AND aOJBNCS. 
A eoAUtfmnr «kka Us a

•MW Of «U iMTiwt VtOUtr 
MiMtttc dscte «U OCCMOMi

cwttf is Orast Britsis by sows i 
tatamt of tts eekhrsM SatuAm 
ifdst, Ui« Urta. a wkkfc U ss-

Siniiicir 
Seep

comta iaU, llie battle with a coatribo 
tfoo of hit owa.

Tba dacaniw is ow of the
which has bees raised 

HmJey aad OUdstoee the

ewth Ceoterr ”
a hash to the 0

a lone is tte wocU «1M eosU 
he iseswisd by the ■ethoie of the 
lahosstMT •■< which yat asst

pesBsBMss te fsU of wtat Uwd i 
Tis ssU. hst the h 
ffess his s

qoectiOB. “What U Life?" asswe.«i 
hr Lord Keiris with the saoestioa 
that it is aa^toroe beroad the poi 
ot sckstiac disooTerr to which his 
coUesKoee retort U it U he 
sot, aad ther do sot, ksow it.

REJOICINGS AT THE RIVER

Terror of Cosotryside Scot to Jail 
lot Eicfai Wootht.

Scote* misers a

s reersiU tor the Imperial Army.

the Oar has pardoned serenty
Bits Flalaadeis who eradol military 
serrfoe is IMS. and has graitted

patMtoa to be allowed sot to 
jois the Colors. Stmoltaaeosaly 
Mia Majesty ordered the Oovetaor 
Oeawai of FlsUiid to orerlook simi
lar erasioBs is case of all Pis 
CCS who expren siocese ceati 
aad are will a« to be immedi 
carolled ia the militia.

Roar Tiofeot eart.>Miaahe shocks 
were (elt at Erlau. Hasgsry. at 
o’clock >*riday morning. Several 

■ ia the tabarbs colUpsed and 
aearly all the build ogs ia the town 

more or less damaged. 
iUabitants were panic sUikea.

King Edward, throngb ioreign min 
ister Lansdowne. had Inrlted the' 
Tisjthg American rifle team to 
tend the military eview at Aider- 
shot, July Slh.

were alleged i 
who had ibdst.

hetnw bat ia the croatog .ad diieot-
iag Powm which aetHOs tompals as 
*• smart aa sho**** of hsUM . *
• • lleiets MoloKisU ats comiaK. .

eitsthmsl; shsMhal and physidal 
-hwM, aad that aakaowa h^ t,

Pe Uss aa cm. 
^aws ohjset pat hsfesa w hR wliaci 
UttMdagof thatohipetwe aiw 
•a a^mtUoa. «s kSow God «sMy 
isBlsWocU.hstwwsceshsol 
MBsd hy setMDB to halfefs wH*

ibdsted
mpen the sgest aest 

hy Mr. Dsstmsir.
Js eae iastaace at hast, as the 

eetUers at EaglhhaMB’s rirer kaow 
to their COM, thle was trae. the ia- 
dirMaal heiag Jaame Daria, ^ 
‘Scotch’’ miaer with a Oerowhire 
icoeat. This 
ished ia th^t aeii^kborhood dartag 

am Ust two yeara dwrkg whmh time 
ha b reported to hare dose act 
mnke of wash. He Us hred by 
haatiaa ia aeasoa aad imt of season.

I by eeUUg hb hag ia defluc* el 
law. asakiag hb home la a adaer- 

e shack pat ap by a trapper 
the focha of BhIUmmi’s rirsr

LIBERALS ORGA.MZE.

J. W. SloaB, Liberal or janizer hss 
retnraed from Cumberlaad where be 
was suceestful in organizing » Liber, 
al Associstioa with ihe following ol- 
fioets;

Prmldcnt^ir. WIlla.d.
Vk» Pnsident-J. B. Bennett.

6ecretary-H. F. Pulfea.

Ttfasnrer-D. McKay.

Eiecatire-D. Roy, F. WUliams, P. 
Daano, b. Carey, S. Riggs.

Stirdag addrwaei. were aiade hy 
Iff. SJoaa aad others. A aarober of 
" hsts srare preszmt at the opea- 

f the meetiag bat fladiag ttmt

WOMEN WORKERS.

The'twihen o»J«etl4 tothe «e-

, stop At wOd aalaulB, hot 
cattle, o '

a of AalHha) w oMMy ah-

Hibi
td to go to R. J. Hliter; 
he ewyira la at spmdalcm 
loc UK ;p«itpeM <d uresOig n 
Ho caha^dema. hb s4h hUoce 
was aimed %lUi the anessary ao- 
thortty aad eras obliged to hdr kdm 
m- ‘hm'beU were thw teitgi 

toCi

■ only aigtat are without

KS. ..

Waimre haTs not as yet taken np tbs 
t of tefesTuph nnd telrpbonc 

It 22^0) of them are

women apprentices and 
. Urn reofere sad aUttrsk 
ten are returned as en-

There are IXB sromcn plimiberB. 49 
pUaterera. m hHck and stone rnaadtis. 
W:papw hansera. l.TW palDtere and

me ap. ma cad Hirst
made 1^ way ia ihe digit to We F
l&dU, atrirbg Jaat at dtfbnik. -

»>«. PmI. JB. Say ImbUMac. Pro-

&^SS:S1L-^
fthbiaM Qphmtm, fiAikly 
WHaos ifeab the aoeeptaaca of the

rSraare^SihrSt thb^>2

sis'll

------------^Am..mam worfcera In iroa
oad ataeL AM la hraaa aad ISK ww 
btOworfciagintlB.

Wremea harr not 7«t-tarafled the 
rahka af thadtr flrs departmenb; still 

I fhaitWTV womea are nttmied

iw 1«S women em- 
•’aadasUore.

KEE.P ALWAYS IN MIND
Alabastine

and then when the time comes to Pfaia Tint or Dteontt 
the walls of* your home you will not need to spend any 
time to decide what to use, nor much thought about 
how it should be done. If you will write us for sug» 
gestions we will do what we can to help you out.

AUbaitine ti for ule by luudvara >»d ^.unt deafer, rvrrywbere.

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited
PARIS, OaL

II GRAND CELEBRATION !l
Bilder tin impicn of the -----On tlie - -

AtWetie Glob Cricket Field
gyA Grand Gala Day of Field Sports’^

Association - Football - Tournament !
FIv* Players « Side.

Base-ball I -ff^tlsietic Spexts!
__________lAthlwtIc Sports Bw»ln at I o’clock Sharp

TH08 KEITH, dOS. HARDY.
Secretary

F bouse! oUl

Moaerkrenl n^awhla* Crenw.
ClruDoIng cTc.iiii made nflir the fM 

lowlne recipe l« talizbly rerDnnueuded 
for seoerel m 
will n-oniTe »; 
nirfirU or iiry nteifen tezinre. p. 
from funiUare sml Ink from pnlM 
Tlib cream will keep so ludelliille i- 

■rl.dl: Cot four onoces of white com le 
■«>sp eery flue uihI i.uI II ov.-r the dr. 
In a qasrf of hot wntw to dlwolve.

f.iur ijuorle of hot wn 
iirarly cold rtlr In fonr 
amnia, two oumf 
onnee. of Blyrellii
etbsr.

of nhol ol. I

whim a woman hat the courage to 
'asdt Bf hefaeir sad toTw orlgtiinl sad 
IbheMt iSrTnmeeSMe the keynote to

BRmSH mm
toaca.thaaseletba M iSi  ̂Itobm la aneettag a^itolfac ol depa- yooSodisei

Vhat anch corated gaaUly b to tkiak 
giU aet tor eosaetf. The next aoaaaUal 
Stobgageedtbtooar. A good Ustener 
dbootbo.all the beat Iblags she bears 
dad abds toe wortbfesa things 
Obt bs of no nas to ber. To
ahhOflf too bast of oreirttlng srotmd 
ym ahdtoskh too bast of yonreelf b a 
Sjeteythat saiiaat bo too highly am-

^Tftrek otnr ariaUtoto gay •atatag 
hhassTse mat* loa may admire toeaw

Maffi a bbtdi tost baa ersattd a sur 
to HtaniT sad otosr ctretes gusb and 
rsTS SWat ’ft simply becaone It b pep- 
Bbr. WoMI It Bst be mato bettor to 

y and then U it 
yon de net Ilkalyoaoryt 

rase to aey eg O' 
dicer Wlto ethers?

A Seat Sereeplnn Cop.
TVlIb lUe bbt colored Itonlered hn-d 

terchief* fontid in the men a depart 
nienta Tory Uiwful and ratty awreplu,* 
■upa may Iw made KoM one aide.
;l:e eilsi-a losellier and lake up s r 
fukllns the imlnt down. Tlit, I.
Ibe lop of tlie booil. At earh aide h.tr 
t!.n>e or foiir liroad pUilu to tit it I 
the bead, amt M the buck plait It atfuli 
A how at the top only catriiea tba dm 
ar.d la anoema.iry.

tlila tiaaoe hiilh'i-r 
wlrb iniod rtrauKa It b made l.y in! 
Ins a rnp of eweet aimoDd oil tnd 
i-i;;'of ruaewater. To this art addml (Ire 
d:>>t>a of attar of rose. If too rzpenalre. 
oil of r ranlrni eoold be

rapier Marhe Baalaa.
ConreliiMt tblnr-a for the alehn-ora 

or where sttlelr* llsbl nnd •■nay to hnn 
dir are deslrulile are llie implrr i.inrhe 
bnalna and pitrfaera. Tb>y do ool lircak 
enally, eren with an ordinary fall. They 
come In pretty almdea of pink and niup 
BDd are often ua«l In the nureery.

Ptanta breatlie jurt as much nr ... 
man beings do. See to It. then, tluil the 

aired every day for lliHr

A convenience for Ibe toilet table la 
a -*Bostoo plncuamon.” It U a four 
Inch cube of white aatin. allB only 
•Jw botlom. The flra aides are Oiled 
aucb wlib pIna of some particular i-ol- 
or pm In In star or dlnmund ibape.

aMelly e Mot a tahre at Prodmaur

the Tnrkbh troaUer. A qamitltr of

Ftaamw Htobter Do Witte remtoed 
g toeatoM* M the’Hereireiae Oem.

«C KtotaesS. ctotoiMiacMkwo 
Jews «d d OhrMUe, nakiiv tor to- 
e«Um lor ahahilttoMn« the credib

HtoignriaB enbiaet to Emjeror Fr*n- 
«ie Josef totooamw. t^toto 
bbt will wAgbif tctals ^ith

hpe ol .Bsios Fcjmrsryto
Nptoio^ 

tfi Coast kfeshMyl who wsa mto- 
SMI the Ki^e penoa. xL 

baaec ghjaato to C«<mt Hadacasrp’s 
■vcMdac to the meanen of the Koe 
wa psito. to ahewtoatog the ^

True and Unfailing'Help For Suf
fering Women.

m’S CELERY COMPOUND
The WoHd*s Modictno for the Oi^o of 

Female Troubles.
A Uige ahsre of Ihe e*lls and and strength to the impoitant (em- 

sbBettogs which womea nre liable to. *<« organs. The experience ot years 
tut from tpecisl female wegksees- tortitaony nnd l-ttcrs from
..oi *«• »' thAUzanib ol cured women,
sad dbesnes. IW the gUl cn- Compound ss

tag toomahbo^ to the woman woman’s Irirod and life giver. Jeazle 
o grrlrer at the Grand CUmac- M. Rost, Quyon, P. (j., says 

terlc or "Change of Life,’ thtfte are "It allonU me mu.-h pleasure to 
lee. aUmeoU and Irregnlgrltlen teetlfy to the great good Uut 
.often hone, in slleace-which Paine’s Celery Compound has done 
sndenniae the health tad lesnlt In lor me. I was completely rundown 
dbpaae... Where each coaJiUons ex- to health and a victim ct female 
bi,.Heprea help the noor suSereis to weakness, and alter using three bot- 
^y realize their perils and dangers, tks ot Paine’s Celery,Composed I 

U to wall kaown that ordinary mod was camiletrly curud. It :s the 
ml treattoeat too oftoa toiU to best blood purifier 1 kniw of. and I 

build up the delicate nerroas syetom recommend It to all who uctrotble.i 
Of woman, aad give neceoaary toM asl was."

.Sept, 12. 
but only j

jumping and I 
will be held.

Extra Horse Claws Torento — 
t^uite a number of rhan^cs have bwm 
made In Uie management ol the horse 
depnrtmvsit at Toronto Exhibit on to 
be held this year from .tug. 27. to 

l. 12. There will be no racing, | 
only judging by ,mints Sj.-,

hunting competi-. 
The breeding 

be judgid in the smaller , 
ring as before, but th: narnees. aad-. 
die and hunter clawes will be put 
through their paces n front ol the 
grandstand in the big ring. Special 
attention is being oald tbi.v year to 
the roatLsIer, standard bred and pony , 
classes. Hunt events will be under, 

direct auspices or the Tor onto 
Hunt Club.

A. F. and A. M.-Doric Lodge at
tends Dinnc service at St. Andrew's 
tomorrow creaing.

Come in tnd l|ear tlie 
very latest njusic . .

"Hiwatawa”- Intaniieiiiio: "Under 
Bamboo Tree”; ‘•WImn Kstie and 
were Coming Through the Uye 

and a thousand other copies to 
select from.

FLETCHER BljOS.
Rtole bnpsrfw. : Cotnowcetal Street 

CyTbe.The drawing for the fUnolaUkes 
place the aid of June. Secure your

YOUR BIKE
■hnuld be 

role repair .hop 
I'ciauwh.r. i» ii bound to b. put infinit.cUu 

—they tor* |serf»sit.....................................

R J WCNBORN

A FEW LADIES’

S ES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’

2S.MOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1>IT Ll> IX 1-4, 1-a AND I 1.11 TIX.S=

EXPRU.LV PO.

HUDSON’S BAYX'O.
You have been led
To Iwlieve that tru.t prices in 

meau prevail ,„d y„u cat, ,1„ „
1 tTr.

.luabtlw your mmri.. If you 
will see our moats and got our 
prii-os, it will re.|iiire no argu 
insiit to envinre you that your 
bretpUnis fo mtU your pur 
chases, and »en<I your orlon. 
here.. It g,« ait'hout saying 
that oar loeaU are a. gooil a. 
the best.

QTJEIsr3SrB3L3L A: -S O 3ST S .

m
Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

f»N t,TC
sewinj,' that iiiudi fa.ster than any vihratin^e.shuUle Hew
ing; machine. More time i.-i saved, more mimev eanietl. 
Quiet and Durable. The R.itarv .Motion <loes 
lUvay with noise nnd wear cau.setl by the forward and 
K’lckwartl movement tif the shuttle.' Best for all 
kinds Of sewing. Will .sew the lighte.st pood.H 
without puckering them, and on heaw work inake.s a 
seam that is ekLxtic, atron-r and durabfe We have a few 
of these celehnitevl machines, and as we are desirous of 
closing out thi.s line, we will sacrifice them in this 
manner : $60 Machine for $46, $65 Maching for $45. Ho 
^ire and see them before closing a deal with any other

W. H. Morton, victoria Cre.cent.

yoof HeyieHeil
As our goods are worth 
tbeir face value. We cheer

fully refund when not suited 
with your purcbane. . .

Ukio!* M.vdk Goods MADlt BV 
AMBS HOLDBN AND 
J. DIKING...........................

WHITFIELDS
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIB & SON
Undtrlalior* and Embalmerii

OPBW DAT AND KlOH’

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

OKKICK, MILL .STKKET.

. ......... hand.
Shinsles, Utlu. I'ldreu, Hoors, 

W indowxaiHl lilind»..MoiildingP.>cioll 
^wing. Turning and all kinds of Wooil 
rilliUling fumUh^l.

Naosiino Marble Works. 
ssa^T"'

Manunients, Tablets, Crosses, 
Iron Itails, Copings, etc.

The Larwti Stock of flnlihed 
msnui work In Barbie. Bed 

OP Grey Granite to 
Select from.

A. HENDERSON, Pkoprietok

XASO.H.)
r.ll kinds of R

GOOD:BOARD
I tore. Snowdwn’a 
Joardlnc Houew 

Nl«»l et., •• Arrt elaaa la oubry
COUPI.KTKI.Y BICSOVATKD

RATKS-ei.OO a day ; J23.00 a month

A HASLAM, Propriwtor
> »»« M . T.fephons I

Asphalt Walks.
Weed Proof, Watwr Proof 
and always clean. Hava 
them done now by . . . 
-A.. C. wiLsoisr 
Comox -Road - Nurawry.
F. O, Box 3. Phono I2X

Hotel/Janaimo

Bat if op to dfi« ia Gvty mpoct.

I{atk.s—$1 a day and upwanl

HENRY A. DILLON
Iststs, lipwasM end Ctesrto figsM. 

AOBMT MAMAIMO PRBB PRRM

irnees 1st mtu. lotsidti. i. c.



Farm and Stock
-------- AT ItANOOSB BAY--------
^ O R S A X. E I

IN Am tn Hi.

liifs--

MRS. FRED SMITH.
■r«*» !,«» B.T»r ■ * m. rrariru

P ».I.«,I> I?

-Only $3,000-
m-Am.r

THOMPSON. 
Oaico-VlctorU Orescenv

1‘AC KKI) IIOLSKS.

l-olUrd's Dcigla Moaslrr Aud.iiir. 
in the 0|«-ra -Don,thy •

The t'ulimist of the 2tith Kays
‘ A rrowdrt ho ise Kr,t*Ud Uh

r*iom was at a prcmijDj^ the rp-

ers was inUiusiasiie .a the Mtmne 
The tuneful opera •Dorothy 
lU- bill for Uk. „.,.iun«, ,nd ,h^ 
be nun., .a whuh .t was treaVsl 

tame up to csp«iaiion.s was evinied

5ri;rr.ri‘“,;xr
to the sptr.t ol the oart is nothiJ 
short ot iiiarseh.us. when the es

consnJered As “Lurth,.r. thr- .Sher 
m. Daphne was the whole show in 
bersr-lh The •mak.-up' artost had 
wrought a tnartelhius change on her 
•Uinty little rountenatre, with the 
e„n^uen,e iha, when .she made h.-r 
spiKiaraniv to serve * wrrit upon the 
ahseandiiK debtor, she was a mm.a- 
ture teprodu< th« of in ayed shenfl 
of the old.* dais, who loved his 
A^ss nad had bis „t,e ^e wah 
nil mho tame in rontart. Th 
dicDrt Wat simply convulsed

. mud Jui
cuuitrem. provl.l.s|,tJ? the award of 
mM m.sia|. ,.rave women who H.k 
tbeir live, by ,aving:r,t.rr"
life Imd Ihsmi h:
ery, but the tlrsl eb.m. wa» to l,e i,ward
ed only wlieii life bad lm•.•ll wived 
esireme iwrll to IIh- rewimr.

nearly thirty yean, oufy tw 
■ Kolil medala have been avvanted 

by the iroveri.iuetit, tb« fliwi to Min 
1.1a la-wts. who fur more U.an twenty 
year* ba. atu.Hl as aliiimt the peerleas 
tH Tolueof Amerh-a aa the keeiar of the 
f.lme IbM-k tlifliL Ten or eleven yean 
Inler the waa eari.e.1 by Mrw
hred Siuilli (then Mia l-:.lward Wliltel. 
wh.«e tewue of three aLlpwre<k.>d 
sailors at fopsll.. Wash . atniuU out aa

the Pn. lfle .Slash 
The heroic deed for which Mm. Mars 

fba Wblte was brouabt Into ptomb 
■ ................. onlT •

UuKhter at the nntn-s <J the sberifl.
wDo assu «d the 'ordly air which 
».,uld ait equally well upon a school 
boy advancinK t„ do oattlr with a 
giant, •

.Mill Ali.e l-olla.'^d, ». -Dorothy 
Bnniani," the squirc'i cousin ahar- 
«d the h.,n..i • ^
UB snpraari , _
with considerable ability 
^ also indicates Uul she laisstsit. 
h»UMic abiliiy of no mean order.

Wm be at the .Nanaimo np,-ra houi 
•of three nighu, July S. 7. and 8. 

ITicrs-75c, 5nc and f.lc 
faKervBl seats on .ale at Dimbnry 

A Co.'s .dt Monday, June

............ *• evrUiDi! with
little Dalhne. .she has a very ploai 

'olce, which she uses

Namlmo Free Rwt, flwturdiari JTahe 2*t 1908

BflCIBTf

|Spenoer/s

the city .SCAVEMil.NO.

Editor Kmw Frws- 
R»«atdmg the city scavenging bosi 

»»*. I ot.serve at last Monday ev.- 
bing i meeting the proposllion ol 
buying Mr H. Dawson’s biuiness and 
running it by the city, was Uw prln- 
olPal topic. I don't thins that Aid 
Barnes’ i cpressions are any too em
phatic on this point What right 
has the city to play a hold up game 
swJiry and freeic a good citiren out 
0' bis legitimate business, and 
bably drive him and bis family 

» of the city.
The city council. a.tmg on these 

fines have the same right to go to 
»ny truck or dray or livery business 
nn.l make a demand .di them to .sell 
xdl out to the City. 1 iim there 
mould be a howl.

The priviuT way for the city 
pr»s|>er aud lift it ,ut if the para- 
lyred rut it is running in at the pn- 
sent lime is to bonus industries, il 
they requite it Kec’p all the mi- 
chanic.sand laborers possible employ
ed thereby filling up some ivf ihc em
pty houses in town Don t lake 
nian by the throat because you 
kgine be is making a dollar tbc city 
khouW have, and push him out. 
in thia cuse.

TAXPAYER.

waa raan iKira.
of the Brltl.h bark Kermlale............... ..
<n«I from tbe beolliig aurf. whUe aer- 

Iil.-eu other •Iillom perlabc-.! within 
3.VI yards from abort 

Tliree time* the brave woman 
pliinged Into the aevlblna birtkerm 
I!ie Iminliieiit peril of her life, and ea.’h 

le abe lirougbt aabure aa un 
one aud belpIcB aallor wbone .... 

but for her would surely hove beeo 
’ wt

Mrt While’s valor attmeted Inmie. 
late attention, and within a abort 

wblle not nuly was a large purse raised 
aa a teatlmonUI for her. but tJie ebsL 
ber ..f conimeree of Portland. Ore., pre- 
a.-ul.sl her with a g.il.1 medal Then 

er was brought b.-f..r* 
WasbliiKlon aiith.iritlea. ami S.-ere. ... 
of tbs Treasury I'.mter beai.i ved upon 
her the .•Mi.greiuil..iial gold me.lal.

til. Iiiel.leui Mrs. White did 
n long In Wsalilngioti Soon 

abe null ber hualmnd went to Aln.kn to 
trade win. ttw liHlIni.e for fura. and 
Mra. While la the finil while woman 
w ho ever |M<oetrnted the Interior of this 
most norttii-m pcmacwalon of tbe United 
Kiatea.

With her bnaband aha fsllowad tb# 
nlinoat Impaaaabie tralla In the raid 
iiorihern .-oumry. facing IminmeTat.le 
dangers In the Ic* end enow. Krery. 
wlii-r* ehe wee knowa b.T the Indl.sue 
aa the ’ while queen." anil ehe aad her 

'hiifltaiid were able to gather the ebole- 
at aial most ralnable aklni i 
II was during her Iradtiig Irlpa that 

lie beealne ae.|<nilnti-d with 
Ing pro«(H--ta of the romiir.v. and after 
Die d.-etli of her liii.lmnd In Son fran- 
i l«in .lie reiiiriH’il lo .Mn.kn. vrhere alie 
|iiv>.p.-i-Ie<l for eeieral r.sinia

=CONTINUESI=

Special Sale of Blooses at Very Lapp Bednetions 1
r.0c IMousfs, were 75c and $1.00.] 75c Blouses, were $1.25 aa.l 1.50. $1.00 Blouses 
•Aere $1.75. 2 00 and $2.25. $L«5 Blouses were $2..50. 2.75 and 3.00. Numerous 
lot of samiile.s markctl equally as cheap. There will Iw no reserva Please note 
carefiilly your size when purchasing, so that it wUl cause you less trouble when it 
---------- ------------- comes for exchange in a larger or smaller size-------------- ---------—

BOOTS AND SHOES
Uur large stqsk of new fresh lines, some very special at the regular prices—will lye 

----- sold .Satuixlay ami Monday at very much less than ever before offered______

Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies
. ..Is the acme of elegance, the heigth of eomfort—the most economical values... 
5,000 DoUars’ worth of CJhildren’s Shoes of all ramls will be placed on sale 
for Saturday and Monday at prices that have never lyee’n equalletl at any time for 
Satunlay ami Monday. It will be a delight for you to be able to economize for 
first da.s.s .shoes for children at the mo.-t economical prices. Notfcb—We save 
--------money for you by our lowest prices for ihe.se goo<l goods at this time______

i2ME-|«k.|i:SysCo.

J. A. Warn, Bwi.

ToficgngMCp. I
OK) I. OOTOTJIKr.

niuvritwdu_____

Tn«»d»? rrpt 
oordiiiij iavi msasss;

MILLINERY—Special Inducements- 25 New Trimmed Hats for Saturday 
and Mmiilay. Tliey are likely to suit you for there are values from $3.00 to 5.50— 
for S2.o0 each. All styles that are .so much in vogue. The highest qualities for 
the least prices. 25c and .50c Sailors are.seltirfg at these reduced prices for the 
holiday season Marvels of beauty ami cli. apnes.s. 35c Children’s Mnslin Hats 
l.est (inahties, a lot of them, worth $1.25 each. 25c Tams, Blue, Pink, White and 
............................... . • t'rcam. Values are as high a.s $1.00 each...................... ............

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS—Men’s Outing Suits, $10.00; Great Specialties— 
biirgains even at §15.00. Men’s Silk Finnish Balbriggan Underwear, $2.00 a suit 
.luahties; Satunlay and Monday Si.00 a suit. Men’s Straw Hats, all the newest 
.shapes, are being sold regardless of the cost. Boy.s’ 2 piece and 3 piece Suits, new
...................all wool, best wearing qualities $2.50 and 3.50 a suit................... ..
-----New Tele.scojye Rigs, Now Valises, Hand Satchels and Suit Cases, Trunks___

^xlO SQz. Init’k Tents, 87.50 each; 10x12 Soz. Duck Tents, $10.00 each.

LINOLEUMS—12 foot, a new lot just in; nice tile diamond and floral effects S5c 
■'■>W iwtterns, floral, square, tile ami Orieiitol tlesigns, 50c and 25c per squwe yard

FROM VANCOUVER.
Pff SS. Joaa y»ter«Ur— 

Passongers—J. H. .'Smith, Thos.
O’Connell, T. Thoiiispon, A. I 
•Mr. Ilgtiiilton. J .tingham, Mb-s 
Charnian, Mrs .1 Mark, vl.ss I.eek

Steer a Safe Course
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use
BaABY’S OWN 

SOAP.

I.K-
liiKl.niid. I ml SmITli n ii.tri 

I'nr tbe l««l few jr.',-ir« h 
la-.-l. Ilv.'.l .-ll|•l.Ie in Ihe

hi.-lmtiil ..nil iimliy

i-ri' is KO .v.-«-iin of .llffen-ii.-
n hoM-.-l,.-.-|.liig nii.l ............. .
!• n l.uslii.-K. Die olli.-r a.

I’very .l.-ii .r!i...-a. i>

.•itflK fi 
b.-allK of

..... . ..f h..u«. 1-
......... b. y;.-lit b> III.’ la-.O .".V ..... .

ii'IiiIht ll.■ll..'lt.lle n i-liKiig.’ Ill Ibe lio b

Handsome Stock of Furniture—At most moderate prices for real, good, hard 
seasoned wootls. Wire Mattresses. Wool ^Mattresses, Iron Beds, Iron Cribs, Bugs 

—S<iuares, Table Covers, Lace Curtaiibs, Tapestry Covers and Curtains______

bouaea or maaoumi, anS th« &or» ' 
thing* they can crowd Into them th* ' 
Utter they are ple.y»«d. They prefer 
to bgve Oe thliiga wbero they can bo 
•.■en If poMible. but when no moro 
KPiro la kft god not a curner U arall- 
ablo for oven a photograph or a ehlna 
dog they will pack them away tu 
cheata and cloeeta agd go on aiTumu. 

ting. Why not make the homo a placo 
eonifurt and reatfnlDour’

Tho CoSreoat.
To clean the coffeepot fill It with wa- 

i-r, pul In a pinch of borax and a 
piece of hard aoap and act on the atoTc, 
lettlnc It boll for half an boor. It will 
iMi aa bright as aaw and ahoold be iab- 
mltted to this treatment frequently.

It It fieqaontly itated that granite 
Iroowart cannot be mended after It 

aka aud to muat be thrown away, 
ot It hi pot.lbl^ to mend It la the 
imt way at On by nolly eolderlng.

on the bottom 
remove. Wann 
It will peel off

of a cake la dllflcult to 
cake allghtly, aad 

quite enally.

Milk la Utter for being kept over. 
Igbt In KinnII iJiik (bail If n large qran- 

I ly It kept over In one veaai I.

Ww«b marWc with

. ................ . Ur on iioiir’« nnil .c

I arlrK* I'blnea l« Home*.

l"!,u:'.v .-iml r.’.ifoli..-«. -r.l.I i:
.be oiher day of the ar. n

M. rmoKbio'e Ib... i. vvn,„j proba
P„rrle Ibe loi.rbit.’im’i of anoil.e

........... . lo know vvlo.l m...!oiM home
loienilevi for
i.-<"huve nil iM-niilr timl we kIioiiIi

,l,.ml 1.1 tl.eli ,.rra..gei.o ni I. ihe If the .slomavl, ,k WcV. .,r -M.lab.c, 
........................................................... . ■'•'-••"'k- .( the 1.1.1,0, IS ovcr....„el. vitl, i.n-

.
'ihd r-tm/‘w.n""uI,TiU^^^ "'‘•a’if.M I’ool dMing
............. on.,v ibeiv on ...................e"*- -'-""-r n.on.hs D...c,nu.s it

.S'is.arssr 'rov;."*'‘

VoQ Gao CoDtribube to Your Sum- 
incp Happiness by Dsiag

Malt Breakfast Food
FuoUs that (I., i,

VANCOUVER, B.O,
DOMINION DAY 

CELEBRATION!
Vvednesday & Thursday, July 1-2.
Ohampionahip Lacrosse, Horse Races, 
Field and Aquatic Sports. Bicycle Races, 
Band Concerts. Illuminations andTorcb- 
Light Processions'^...................................

CANADIAN MTIEELMEX’8 ASSOCIATK ).\ 
will hold their hiiiiiuI liacc .Meet at which anmtc-r 
riders from all uver the Dominioii will compete.

His Majesty’.s Warship.s will be present, and the 
men will also (iartici|)ate in the gamc.s. 
^^I’E.MNG OF rAK.\E(ilK LIBRARY.

"God Snv" thf King.”
MAYOR NEELANDS. ( hainnan.

H.J. l EAXKLIN, Secretary

F. 8.

Mm W. H. Tgoi

f "-Vita art oo-dU’Jy iuTltet to atl*
Piwuitao*. K. of B. *. 8.

-.'•‘sstv'.'i’K’tSiS'vj;

Jot Caoarag, Serlbg.

dUUyloritod to attend. s'- oor 
__________ '*“• Mobiaa, Samtary.

il3-3S-=S£
I Brasirt, Bteraiary.

W. O. Smr«H. K. .Vf R. * &
lLa.ly 
ira^hmonih.

f’- *^i,E.-Nanainio .\ere, Vo. 15. mceu 
ir, the Eafim’ Hail, on ev.-ry alternate Kri

Cw*a. Kawunoa. Secretary.

harry J. ROGERS
TMk ORUOOIgT

Johoatoo Blo.h, H.raimoThe OlhiT Sidis-.Soim’ .strictures Kpcciim-ns of prawn.s. The Uticr
upon whit was a.ssunu’d lo be ncgli- will be required to be car-’lully ex- _________
gvnee of the ptovincial a-iiborilicMn .xmircd by scientists bcl-re their
lading to .siviirr s,e.-.r,cns at the pro,«r place in the ptscaiori.xl world E. W. McNEILL

the .Uhatross w.ys ,n port.gp- can be placed, and wh-n that ha.s JblJjJj
P.’arcd in th. Kr-e I'.ess and other be,* done, the museum will be for- ■ '■* Maker of th* B««t

inn.ll paiK .s I pon tlics,. brv-ward.’d specim.-n-s prop.’i'v ticketed. U A DIU tTOO
mg brought I.. bus ati.n’.ion, Mr. .Mr Kcrm.alc ahso takes ex.-eption to i
K.riimde, the a-Msiar, cuialor of th.’ stat.-nM-nt that "bushels of nre
Ibe mus,’um at Victor a. >avs Un- s,Hvc.imns were thrown overboard."
iolonisi, las.xioe ind.L'nvnt at the j lie thinks the shggested spceUcl. of 
suggest,on ih.,l anv lavi,, had b«n!thc discaitl ng bv scn-ntists of rare 
-h..w-n bv the otlicials ot ’.hat d.-parl s|vcciniens ol the finny tribe ts too
Ibcnt in the m.xtlei He cxplaln.al i monsirous to b.’ betiAed by anv 
that he had gone to N’.,naimo with body
the (vatly ol I nit-.xl .-ttat.’s scientists

Wallac* Street, Nanaimo

the gu*-»t ot Prot .Iordan, 
w itnessetl the pulling in ot the n 

•I the discovery ol r
Pimic goisls In great variety , 

W. T. Heddle & Co’f.

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

___ ^Poaciiric
Imperial
Umited.

Four I^y..
Fastest Tuna 
Lest Service 
A^Th.
tJonOnent^^’

I
-T *

,»TDheap Excurdon Rates in 
jeffect June'24th to 30th; ;

15th and 16th; Ang 
:25th ahd 26th. ' - > »J-a-;

M.J. WT18.A 0 r.A.-

Sidn^ and Nasafino'

time card

Str. «lr6K|UC»*- --

SntenonRoStailfalit^
W«. H. PEM.POM Paer.. xo:,

M day and NiOKi' :

IBNHY’SKUESEl

Crankwe aad Hutfy »Ms

Carden, F1«W and Flamr SsmIi
-Ftor ffpriog PlaattBg’—-i-

Bee Blves acd Applies. 
CAIALOUUE FHJt*.

M. J. HERRY, Vancouver.

Queen's Hotel”
TICTOniA CagSOKST. ffAKAIBO. 

T^fine hotol hag bean ro-op^aad

«d; dimlng^eom a'nd bar 
ita* 11.00 |«r day and Opwarda. 

a Kcmr. iwietwa

TRESP.RSS lieTICBa

0smm
i NV repeTao.,aentlh:g

,l'sC..Marah

ibi*law'«i^7a‘' a be pruawmiwl „
n-uhno.a.aBApdl^"|££“* ^



umKei
M» kk«» *>7
pte-tnUiW .e<».<7 -i*h
^ . drwiM «
MtwaiitavwfieBtflf • pr»- 

ite eb^
«M OW toM dia llM q«MI. 
d«MdU»lii«»edxri(ht. 
«a tbMiaiMtImB in Ux 
•SMt vaj wUeh prodaoM tlw

by th. phj- 
rioM. Ooae ia mM ttne 
•Dd M ko« it ii dooa Yoa

ooafidaaoa ia 
yaa qat hwa

aarPMaartptfaa Da|>*. aftat- 
waida

I.FIIBnBT&()0.
Family

Chuostb.

AdaiclWpaoDaf tba Craaoeat 
aannoe ofioe. OaU in aad qat par- 
UoaWa..^

IMatli.-Fcai>cia. Uie Infant aoa of 
<«e|A Dnamat, of ?ri4eaaz atreet, 

diad tUa DoadaK. Tte tnaenl took 
plaee thto aftacnoaa. Hilbert, aa- 
darUkar.

Pnaant- Tbr luneial of the Ute

BEIW MENTION

oon at S i* o’dock fton tbe 
lamily retMaaee. Re*. Sanford and 
Boa. Dmb* wUl offleUte. The Hali^ 
bartea Stieei Saaday acbool wiU at 
ta«l ia a body. Hilbert nadcr-

hn am HayMK baMboB at «a (M-
•bak Mdbaday.

Caa Ln«ra Dry Soap (a ponder) to
•aril vaaiaaa and laaad«-yaotl Uha
fc ____ **

r wii«Hw -Tba Mialaf bi-
|- I j-------- ulriwlrt at^H^

bar* yoa triad ttT Aa

Tba tiaoUa at Lad
Yiaa Piaaa

Ma to pteate at V. T. i 
Qabk

ayauBMia ia 
t Buy be efc-

of a0tnm tfUbM m ala*« «a fo 
dam «a tta «plbl today tba erieb. 
*a aakb wm Ybtaria waa abm-

■ aaW.T.I

aim Bia baa yaaaai Na Wid 
B Mtbataaba. WMbtbataz 
aa| ta IM pm taal. «i ab-

Bh*% bpagri that B. B. AaduBOo 
baa a ata* af ParlMt. OefalaBdaBd 
OmadM abam.

rib '
oma
nap.,

aiaamaol tba 
b tala piaea at

fa ta iba HotmWari M yaa, =L*B^rtrrp:£
^ laodoaBtaXrt Band if^adrt. aa

Iba . Jtaika~A mttec
M Ibp Vabaoi piartaa, e. Waatoa 
«i|^. af YIetmla. aUW that Or 
saadaar X«aa Im appUai lor Mb,. 
m a'Mtb to tta W. r. oOf. (or 
tba nUaf a( «a alidma. Ha aapa

VaMaa A laia aaa|» far tS,OOO.CI^i

ti^atir^Vatara -abe bappta to 
bo dam tom tbta anaii« WiU do 
wdD to oaU apoa Mr. H. StaMaa at 
tba aaart Hooaa bamom 7.M aod • 
oNdoek aai po tbetr rama oa the
am. nmm a m rioaaa nodar Obm 
5>» m» wbe aito tbroa^ a OOP-

Oamnotlm a Ubecal ^Comarr^

baa thaoa a«ciy MMU ba tar 
eeruiaiy Mm«a aathfai of tba bia- 
tory 9t Oaoada,

____ laa Piaaa Fkyar.—Tbe c
iaf far Flatebar Bna.’AaodM Piano 
Pfayar wffl taka |da4» atiMr Marie 
8tafaa«8atairkye«anias,daae 27tb 
atSooloak. jittd

“Of Olorioua, Pioaa aad ImaortaJ 
Meo>ory.”-Tbe eoainwnocatiao of 

r of VillUa III, at tba
a will take place thia year

will be found u adrertiaemtail 
giTtas full paitieaUxa o( tbe aicur^ 
kioa arranged to tbae citr, Monday, 
Jaly M. by the local Oiajgemti

aaUtk atatea that than » aocbaace 
la tbe altaatieo tbara.

Wttb anty Ion-bit perebaae at 
leott’a, a abaoaa to bear tbe Pel- 
ndfin^ora It

MB& B MrrOHKLLbafa to to 
Dm bar naatwairi toot the atora wfll

oa efaaad oo tbe 30«b o< June and will
rmoao ao AiMt Irt next to the 
0am Horn, with a fall atoek of 
IfawOeoda. jS7-at

StoawbaRf rata.—A rttawbetry 
lata ariU ba girea (a tba prfaa a) 

of Mra. O. L. Sebatky. 
eo Monday era-Meweaatlo Towarito, eo tiaoday ora. 

Bri« by tba Olria' Gnild. of 8A 
Ptod’a Oband. Strawl 

aad other Ugbt
win to e«^- Aa esoeUcat peo-
gana of ■ante baa bam anaockd. 
Adariaaiaa tea ecada. TbegatoawiU 
baopeaat«J8.

pareeopto

^At St.

dar tba «01oria to Eieeteto." aad 
aoolbaK antoeu. Tba atao wiU be 
fdared by Mra. Dirtoala. who wlU 

toko part to a trio with Me 
-—na md MUaa. Mi. HIO 
wm <tog. aato

a Jaa. Bath
aefatd of MUteo atreet waa gotag 
bona by way of Sktoaer atreet lata 
00 Tbaxaday araatog be aut a party 
■btonuii to whom be aaid “Oood 
afBotog." aaaaMag to latana a Mow 
to tba boa. tbe Bua who eoninit. 
tad tbe aaaaaH, which was caWraly 
totowrakad. appeatad bafara the au- 

ita tbfa aontag. bat aa iate 
ana Bight ha bad ao<iaited a 

naeptoad tooaldar. ba wn let off 
«M a daa al n md eoato.

WHb amy faordtt parnlan 
SeoM’a. a iftaaea to bar Iba

Oototoioa Oay^Tbaamben 
m AtbMfa CMb are ptotlag to o»- 
a^ atodytog tba weatbar pcoba-
-------. UhoaM Ibe atyaotod

oeear H i. pnbabte that a 
- Jkly ooeoeaafBl fate wUI take 

fpfaee at tba crideet Said Don 
nay.

A Hayward DaBghtor.—Tbeta ar- 
rirad «■ tbe Bern Unto today Mis. 
Pyaa, of Victoria, wbo had ooaie np 
for her daatoter Elile, a yo«m «irl 
who bA bona yesterday, aad waa 
mabtog her way to Vaaeoaret via 
tbia city. Family dlflateneea aie 

D MMB girea by tbe gbl tor na- 
« away. Teiegriau tr.rai toat- 

- toaa taatos, bowerer, aad eo bar 
arrlral beae Chief Craana took tbe 

tot daouel to eharga aad plaead 
ia nla kimtog at iba Wtodaor 

aa. She gosB torn to Vietoria

»-Tha choir of St, 
Dsat lor piaoUoaat 8

Sda ia tba Urn far oataide 
toMNftotodom ObU oa aa 
teprfam All weak gaamriaad. 

kaogiog, aae, at toort

toi aid loiatog of tba Mto of tbe 
bgtfaaltaral gtoaads wtH ba eieaed

Doaco-A daaea'«UI ba gtonatlba 
AlUatie Ota* eo tba aaaaim of Oo-

'AraMdaad Cal-

- tfBMimo Ffri PraiB, Batorday, Jnne 27. 1908

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WIT’S 
END TO GET A TEA TO “JUST 
SIUT YOU" TRY

SOeSTBBWIIITIi!

Weareoukinga (penalty el 
8tia«r Bat at 60o —tba beat 

-nJeaiBtbboewtry-

■xptm-TCaahiag Oooda-16c

-Bey.' Cletbu far tbe bolkUye-

POWem* DOYLE I

BOLLS OF HONOR.

List of Ai^ Awards at tbe Cea- 
tral School.

The brigbtoeas of the rioatog ex.
[claee at tba Oeatial aeaool ycater- 

day aftcraoco «aa dunmel by the 
knowledge that a papa who was to 
hU leat tbe day before, Horace Wil^ 
(on, would never again aniwer roll- 
eaU. The abadow of tbe flag at 

aart waa Uterally and llgnmtKe 
ly present, nor conld it be kept oat 
of tbe words of oongmtuUtioo ad- 
dteaaed to tba papilt by Chairman 
Qaaaaen. wboae leference to the tad 
°«wrrcoee on Thmaday was slmp(a 
and tooebtog.

Rolls of honor for Ibe year 
awarded aa foUowa:

First DiTMon. J. Shaw, teacber-
Ragnlarity and ninctuamy-Har- 

tiet Bogem.
ortmcgrt-Elianbetb Eta. 
dekacy to bn decMcil by resnM 

of examiaatiooa.
Snood DlTMiao. J. Qalloway tear

ProOdency-Oeo. Oertoao!.
Foorth DiTiaioB. Min Haaier tea

cher:
ry Stewart.

PwtetnaUty and regnlarlty- Mar
garet Mordoek.

Profldcpcy-Etliel Hardy.
Fifth Divirion, Mips Dobetoa. tea- 

ber;
Stewart.

Sixth Dirislao., Mlaa Mi^ahaU tea.

PtoflehnT-
Good.

Rflgnlarity and punctuality- Alma

Proflcieacy-CUlro Caldwea 
Deportmeot-Annlo Kenyon. 
Regnlarlty and punctoaUty- Thos. 

McEwan.
Ei^th Divitlon. UUs

Olaholm.
Proflciency-Oep. H. Bowm. 
PuactuaHty aad 'mguUrity iLanf-

Proflcicbey—Elsie t>obesoa. 
Depottmcnt-Hilda Hodgkinsoa.

... ^ regnlaruy- Hear/

Deportmrat-Alma Lacy Barwn. 
Regnlarlty and ponctoality-Etbi

Tmiteo PlanU’a ipedaT pciies for 
eatoeas of work were awarded 

follows:

If not. why rv.t' r 
they are too Mpemiivi*. aiiyliow. 
tv by, I can give you eot«i reiia- 
lili) wstebet from do.oO op - 
gisarantrctl to keep lin>t - cUlm 
lime. Yoa may have one, hut it 
does’nlkoep time. \\V!I, tl.at’e 
my basinea*, toc. Bring it to 
me, and if it U p.i«ih|e to m«!i« 
it keep time I mi do it.

E-*W. HARDING. 
Watchmakar and Jeweler.

Lawn Mowers, $4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60 

Garden Hose 
and Nozzle

RANDLE BROS.
forain»'J»l Htirrt-

at the Sooth Ward «hool by Tcoa- 
tees Planta and McCuiih.

At the North Ward School Rolls of 
honor were avardvd as follows: 

Proficiency-Hetbert Bate. 
Deportment—Oinet WalP 
Regularity aiul Punctuality— Rutb 

Stewart.
Beatrice Thomas won the pmc for

W. F. CO’S SHIPPING.

Yesterday tbe St. Clair and Alert 
filled their bunkers.

This morning the Daisy todc 
tooa to Victoria and the Klldonan 
2S0 tons to Vancouver.

The WyeCeld sailed foe San Fran
cisco this afternoon with .),ISO torn; 
of cargo and bunker •oal.

B Balacontba goes under 
chutes Monday.

PERSONALS

. O’Connell rctnrned from Van- 
cogver last evenifig.

H. Sloan, Libsral organber,
timed home from Cumberland yes

terday.
Capt. DUlcm rekarwd to Lady 

seaitt this momiag.
A. D. and Mrs. Meinnes wipe pas- 

seacers aa tbe souUbuuod tpaU thi-s 
momlag.

Miss Cbarmaa arrived on tbe Ji

the old country which sh« will 
visitofter fifteen years’ absence.

Mrs. T. L. Davis, Miss .Maud Mc
Gregor, Miss Marshall. Mrs. T. Cun
ningham, and C. and Mo. BeoniB 
left on tba Joan.

WEATHER REPORT.

Hot Cnmm rnmnm.
Ia Ita early daya wbeo. It U to be 

hoped. It wcas more tootbMme tnn It 
ia DOW, the bo« erox boa played aomo 
part lu ceuvcrllng tfie people of these 
lale.nda to Cbriat]anl(y>. Pagan r.ngland

of eotlne
the sudd.-sa of. aprlni 

•hriatlan mlaaloniiriea found 
iliuucb th( 
the people

eakea In

The Big- Firm is g-oing- 'to celebrate the 
First of July by holding- a GREAT 
HONOR SALE of Ready - to - Wear 
Garments, on Monday and Tuesday

June 29th and 30th !
Including Uidies' and Children’s Wear, 

Gloves, Hosiery, Millinery, Sunshades * 
^ncl r nd Shoes.

Soe Pink Circulars delivered on Monday morning

DRYSPALE-SHVEWSON,Limited. 
“More Shoes Needed!”
3iTOW TIEELj^'X' SaXXOOXj IS CLOSED

If yoxir children -want to rusticate we can supply you with Canvas 
Shoes at 60c and 75c- worth $1.00 and up. Viei Kid Oxfords (Spring 
heel) for Si.CO, worth$1.50. Box Calf Oxfords .heel) for 90c. worth 
$1.5 If your daughter wears sizes 2 12 you can have the choice of 
the store in values up to $4 00 in Oxfords for $1.45. o Fresh goods 
placed on every bargain table for Saturday, fV^onday and Tuesday. 
All Canvas Shoes to go before July 1st. Buy now or you 11 be sorry.

(ITY CllUlU’HES
ST. PALL’S.

:. J. Bowcb. 
Curate to Charge

ST. ALBAN’S.

8 am—Holy roniinuBton.
8:80 p m—Sundiiy .Sibo.,1.
7 p. m—K;en--iiw;

K J nawren.
Curate la Charge.'

BAPTIST.

The n-gular services will be hid 
at 11 a m. and 7 p.m.

Motmng.So;)|tct—“The Dirine AS!a- 
us aud il.s bcqucncc in the Christian 

Life.”
Evening Subjort— "Some Fossil 

Types o( Inod.-tn vJiaracUr foand 
:hc nuns of a Konun city "

Services brigtiu bnrf ^nd pracu-

NArOLEON'5 AV/FUL HA.ND.

Xa.ToN-o.s. II. . ..rilii.g lo .vi. xiai.lfr 
Ctou-as. loM turh battlf. «« be di.l I.mo 
beeaum? be w rote »oeh a fie.silL.h li.-!ijd. 
Ill* general, eoiilil not read U« cotea 

^»nd lelter*. typenritlne bad not b*en 
luveuted. and the irembllag marabal., 
afraid of d!*ob»v ii.g and .irlviug to In
terpret the Indix-iplienible comuiand.. 
lol|er.-d. wandeisM and did cot 
to the aeraleb. or not to tl 
•eriit.-b. Thus Waterloo wraa lo 
not ymi fuB.-y flrourhy bandl.-ig round 
Nap<.lpon-» not.-, on that .am.-uinary 
Auofl.i} ? -T Hoj ." 1 rie« the niarx'.ial tp 
bli ald-d*-ranj|i. -i. that ward Oiiiv 
hloiu or Wavre? r« this Bin-h.T or 

go prohably ilineeb, te-—I 
up fo» It. and t!.» real wont, m»y hire 
i..-en none of t!.e*r- at wh'O, >,e -.-rereg 
ht, eonleerire. lleanw|i!le m. the lef; 
a-.d »'ntef D'Erlon eo.) J. rmr.e mat 

erjnnli.r r-nrrle.1 act t..-d on

WALLACE STREET.

Public worship at U am, and ’7 
p m. by the pastor on to;... s suggest 

1 by the Wealey Ui-C.-nt.
In the afternoon the .Sal

t.-ngty. 
ibnath fH

Itev. .Saiidlond. pastor. 
ST. ANDREW’S.

Regular twrvire.s at 11 am and 7 
p.m., conducted by the pastor.

, Tbe .Masonic fralernily will 
be T1..WW of jU-nd tbe erentog servu-c in honor of

I'-»' o.... , a.
withhold from tbe conaump'tl.in of !,-on- pr--acli.-d
fecllonery. fk. they put fha "iim Ux b.nag prcparol

!>nn of th'i S.sKon era '*;• Uic choir.

iwr.—London 'Tit-Blta.

Never laa
iMnt I

tbe ailk and making tbe wires ru»tj. R 
la alto a mlatoke to open It aod leave It 
atawdln*. a» thla atrelche. tbe allk. 

IX *r. that
amooihlj. The proper 

way fa to aimke ont a. much of tlx 
water aa possible, then ataod tb« am. 
brella on lu handle to drain.

urn!

.................. - <------- -- •HK, _.a.iA..n

I The U'ual miUw ei'k meet mgs wi!)
L. held on \U-dne.dn) . Thursday and 
Friday evenings, and all arc cordially 
imitod.

J. M. Millar, Pastor.

Suie!;.,. S. I 
.solb b.i yes

I right

Xey w. 
■e-DdIra

wiclem
nl‘er». Oriii* too h,gli. m.-; J i.., —ri 
of go.«l. NnjK.I.-..r may i«-i er barel.. . :>

>?" The linp-rtal temp-r >• as pep.

;ul»|l„ sb.e.t a little d..g

be
ora of war

the toint.,-r of Napoleon, 
low wbat Marlt.oroui.-b

iive.1 « life .,f ,xe,Je..„,re „ bis 
lu-iulog. nn,l.AV:„,.rl.,n nt„ „.,t , m,e

”<1 I dn .. .........eon would
evi-mlnly |..,ve I is pens, ink

•Ibn-e.,r kei...„ niropen.

GRAND---------
"■ !iflrange Diiiionsiratioiif

NEW WESTMINStraiB
Monday jjy tSthTooi 

I Per Steamer JOAN.

'Ticket... $1 00 f'.r s.!nU. ir V.,-n.er 

.v,el dri.y LU .rr.- .l ef to.1 cr, w*l

7ri^^a:re::.r

iii'
ir.-L Ttsk.u «o l «

-IS
____
—S o c I A L-.
'-------------- AND----------------

Sillllf fO.
Monday. Juiu 29, 19(>3.

••Bu.y Be-A.V.t the .es.Jem.of Mas.
■M HMKV, .Ne«..«,|, rownaila 

T.u .><trawl. r,-...e ...,.i Cra.m. a p.J 
..f a.n.iM'tri.U, ..Imiae.nn. 
;'|s-n at .to. jJ7t2

IsTOTICE
le.l p,:

I tl... „.,pe of tlie „.,e

erf
’i i-

b-rserlt |U, vf
lo gel I.r.,!.;, „,„1

. .._g

THE RUBEN3 VEST

rartisTCD.
n e Pnbena V,v.d b the BEST 

nnilerxliirt ever (l.-VL-ssl f.-r inbiiita. So 
DU’TTONS, PINS, r.r STRINGS 
M; ..r.-.l Vo willing over tho h.-it.l lo 
«.'-ry email rl.iMr. ii. Its nee is rr-oun- 
iiieli.led by Ibe m.•■l emfi.pnt t<hv>i. i.ii.a 
lor it* .•(l.i-i.-nl |m.U-.-iion of luriga and 
•Mom. II For oale by all loading Dry 
Soodi atoroa.


